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LECTURE.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
My Lecture to-night will consist of a series of arguments and facts explanatory of the nature and properties of Mo.It Liquor.• On this subject, I rogrot to say,
our countrymen have Jong lo.bourod under two serious mistake•. They have believed,
in the first place, that Mo.It Liquor was a highly nutritions bovora.ge, and, uoxt, that
when pure and unadulterated, it contained no noxious Rubsto.uce co.lculo.tocl to injure
the human system. I think I shall be ttble to convince you that both these opinions
are etToneous. The drunkenness of our country, I am persuaded, has been iucroo.sed by
our ignorance of t110 properties of this liquor, and if I can assist in dispelling this ignora,nce, ko as to serve the cause of t on1porauco, I shall be well rewarded for my Jabour.
I wisb it were in my power to convince the public of the great enor they are
labouring under as to the usefulness of beer to tho labouring class or to any other class.
I don't know any article of consumption a.bout which there is a. greater delusion than
beer, whether it goes by this simple name or assumes tho garb of ale, pale ale,
porter, stout, or bitter beer; for these are all essentially the same, and aro all mo.do, if
genuine, from mo.It and hops. No doubt many drink beer because they lmve
acquired a liking for it; some drink it for fashion's sake; and not a. few take their glass
of" bitter" in the forenoon, and their glass of ale to dinner or supper because they
honestly believe that it gives strength and invigorates the frame. They have hoard this
so often asserted, and it has been so frequently recommended by the doctor and othors,
that they have no doubt as to its usefulness. Besides, if you roason with them to the
contrary, they tell you they "feel it does them good." They swallow tho spirit
which the beer canto.ins; it stimulates the nervous system, and they mistake
stimulation for strength, taking no account of the depression that follows. You may
often convince a man or woman of the impropriety of drinking whiskey in its naked
form, but it is not so easy to convince thorn that it is this same whiskey which thoy
take when they drink their ale or po1·ter, though if the whiskey were taken out (as it
is easily done by distillation) they would prnuounce all the rest worthless. I am
grieved every time I moet a se1·vant girl going to or coming out of a public-house with
a pint or quart of ale for dinner. The mistress will d1·ink a full glass, whereas if it
were water she would not take more than one-third the quantity, which would be
quite sufficient. She thinks it helps to assist her appetite for dinner, eating probably
much more than she ought, and far beyond the waste which her body bas sustained by
work or exercise. And, so far from the beer promoting digestion, as some allege, it
stimulate• and eventually wee.kens the nerves of the stomach. Ultimately the constant
glass to dinner so weakens the nervous system by unnatural excitement that depression
supervenes, followed by o. craving for a stimulant between meals. This will have to be
allayed by more beer, or probably by a. little wine, and after some time by ardent
spirit. This is the way by which thousands of females have become tipplers, tLlld while
there is a barrel in the cellar or while the beer-jug continues to go for dinner and
supper, feU1ale intemperance, with o.11 its hor1·ors 1 is sure to rellla.in. I knew a ~ontle~
man whose wife got to drinking to such an excess that she thrne.tened the livos both
of himself and the family. He we.s obliged to appe&l to the magistrates for protection,
and she was sent to prison for some months. I asked him Jiow she camo to take the
Jrink to such an excess. "Sbo~arted," said he, 11 with e. glass of beer to dinner,
• This Le~ture was first delivered in 1832, an_d the present edition was issued n1any
years ago. 'I hough the Malt. Te.x no longer exists, the same amount is charged upon
Heer, and hence the calculattons founded upon the cost of maltiugstiH remain correct.

nn<l from that sho hc;::an to take another betwixt meals, and she got on till it bec1une
lwr master completely.'" I hope that every lady that heai-s my voice will to.kc timely
w1u·ning and uevor allow this deceitful article to enter h er dwelling. Not only is the
family jug a clu,ngorons e.1·ticle to fomalos, but it is here that children become familiar
wiU1 tho taste of beer and roceivo their lhet favourable impressions of its supposed good
~ uo.litks.
If it is goocl for ma.u11Un., it is good for 1110/' they will roa.son, and when they
1
aro told, as they often are, thn.t it is not suitable for children, this excoptioirnblo articl~
booomos more anc.l more n.n object of e nvy, aml opportunities are often seized to take
"little on tho sly. Au el when delicate d1rnghters cannot eat, mothers nn.turally think
n drop would help them; but thongb given in kindness it is often followed by mortifying
results. Even if tho beer had useful properties; if it were as nutritions as milk or as
nourishiug as broad, still, if we duly considered its dangerous te11ileJ1cy, its awful
rousrqttcnce.<f, in Ftociety at large, we should never allow it to con1e within our doors.
.U some boarding-schools b<'er is always supplied to dinner, ancl a taste for it once
ncqnirod i• not easily eradicated; it is much more likely to grow afterwarclR-cspecia.lly
nuder tho fostering ca.re of indulgout 111otbors-into a. love for wino and a.r1ont spirits.
You who are fathers o.ntl mothers should see to this when solectini:i schools for your
chiltlron. Custom is so powelful in perpetuating pernicious practices that persons
fall in with them without counting the consequences. If workmen are ongai:ied at
atny kind of rcpai1,; the lady of the house feels that she must give them "'Iowa.nee," and
that invn.l'iably means o. glass or " pint of beer. The delivery of a message or the
shtLking of carpets is rowardetl partly by beer. Cooks have their bee1-, and washerwomen generally look for it. In engaging servants, especially in Loudon, the question
of beer, or •·beer money." bas alwo,ys to be settled. With some it would seom to be
considered au absolute necessary of life. The cellars of the higher classes without
the beer bo,rrel would bo cousiclered shabbily incomplete. The servants' hall is
entitled to a. libcml supply, and their calling friends am made welcome to it. What
i" there so potent at an election as the beer barrel? In fa.ct, the country is drenched
with beer, as you know, a11cl London u1ore especially. The great Franklin silenced
the compositors of London both by argument ancl example ns to tbe non-nutritive
qualities of the porter which they never ceased drinking; but London has not grown
1nncb wise1· since his day.
Hefo1·e proceetliug fmther, I wiHh to explain the nature and composition of
this favourite English beverage. Born to believe in beer, wo foll in with the popular
notion that it is a most useful article, notwithstanding tho crying evils to which
it leLLds in every district whore it is nserl. A thousand denunciations are uttered
ngainst the "bee1· 1-..ouse/' but not a word against the beer itself, although it is the
one article, the alcohol it contains, that docs all the mischief. Thi• is plain, from the
fact that if milk, tea, or coffee wore introduced instead of beer, this simple change
would put an encl to llll the special odiousness attaching to beer-houses. The ignorance
that exists on this subject is greatly to be regretted, for a very slight investigation of
11

tho processes couuectccl with tho brewing of beer would convince tho

~hallowest

under-

Hhlllding that tho 011inion that heer is a ··highly nutritious beverage•• is a great
delusion. and tbu.t to Hiake it the n.utitbesisof :tpirituous liquour " i8 a dangerous error.
A fndtlling party of beer drinkers would be startled if yon said to them, "You are
11

enjoying your whiskt•y auJ water," and yet you would be declaring the literal truth
Tllo eucouiuws JHtS$od npon urn.It liquors by ou1· public inen aro qui to suflioien~ to
have misled the voorcr clasi:-os, who n.1·0 roacly enough to mu brace any cu1-re11t opiuiona
whi uh cltilne in with their own indulgences. Gentlen1en call beer "one of the
necessities of life to the lal>ourin.;; classo8/' and one, I ren101ubcr, wout so far as to
bonom this beverage with the title of "liquid bread." "It will supply nom·ishment
to the workiug-~mau," Rays another, antl give bis family tho glowing Uloom of
11
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strength." And so valuable is this "national beverage" that a reverend gentleman
at Ipswich went beyond bis lay brotherhood, not only in stating its nourishing and
healing qualities, but in fixing the p1·ecise quantity which the labouring-man ought to
take. The Rev. ·william Potter said, " ·it was necessary to suppoi·t his health and.
sflrenoth. Ho had been fo1· nearly thirty years incumbent of a Su.ffolk parisb, and in
the habit of going among the labourers and administering to them in sickness, and be
found that what they •vanted was a little home-brewed beer; it was the best medicine
tli&y coltld have. The married labourer required his tlwee pints of home-brewed beer
daily!"
I proceed now to prove to your satisfaction, that malt liquo1· is not a" necessary
of life." Tha fact that millions of individuals do without it, as is easily proved, and far
better than with it, comprising not merely young people and non-workers, but men aud
women of a.II ages, and engaged in all kinds of labour, the ha1·dest and hottest, a.ml
the coldest that it is possible to be employed at, is a pretty strong proof if we had no
other. If it were important I might cite the testimony of masons, bricksetters,
labourers, furnacemen, moulders, glass-blowers, sawyers, porters, plo.sterors1 haymakers,
shearers-in fact, all trades, and of persons both on sea and land, even those who have
been exposed in the most northel'n latitudes to the hardest work and the severest cold .
Those all work, and do their work better without bee1". Ask the hal'd working-men of
Lancashire, and nine out of every ten will tell you they are never so well as when
they are without beer, that "those get the best share who get the least.'' and tens of
thousands of these who do the hardest work are healthy, robust men. The fact is, that
malt liquor, having so little feedina or strengthening material in it, cannot give what
it does not contain. You might as well ask the clouds to create sunshine, or the sun
to freeze the ponds, as to hope for trne muscular strength from beer d1·inking. But it
is so important to disabuse the public mind as to the notion that beer is feeding, that;
I hasten to explain the processes of brewing, which will at once show that, thongh it
is intoxicatina lt ·is not a foeding article. Good beer, as it is called, is brewed from
malt and bops. The hop gives flavour and helps to prese1·ve the liquor, but it contains
110 feeding properties. The malt, then, is the only substance that can make the liquor
feeding. Malt is si•nply vegetated barley. Barley is food next in nutrition to wheat,
and in this enquiry all we have to do is to ascertain how much of this feeding substance
is found in the beer when men drink it. There are two ways of ascertaining this; the
first is by analysing the beer, and the next by tracing the different processes in
brewing, and noting the operations cf each of th€se processes, viz., ·m a ting, mashing.
fermenting, and fining, as they bear upon the question of food. By either method we
shall easily arrive at the truth.
And, first, I take a qual't of strong ale, 6d. per quart, and I find it weighs B9ozs.
r get a chemist to analyse it, and the following are the components of 100 parts:Alcohol........... . .. ... ... ... ... .
5"000
Extract of Barley ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... ... .. .. .. 3'885
Acetic Acid................ ..... .............................
............ ....
·030
Water ...... ... ......
....... ........ ..
91·085

ioo·ooo
The following preseI.1ts the component parts of the quart in a mol'e popular
form:-

........ .. ......... . 39 ounces.

Quart of Ale .
Water ...... .................... ..... ........................... .
Alcohol, 01· pure Spirit ..... ........................ .
Remnants of Barley ..................................... ..

Total. ................................... ...

35

do.

Ji do.
23; do.
..... 39

do.

l now come to explain, step by step, the cliffel'ent pl'ocosses in brnwing beer, and

to show bow the ba1·ley-the nutritions barley-is abstmctecl, wasted, and chml{]ed, so
as to produce as much as possible of the intoxicating ingredient, alcohol. In
making a gallon of the strongest ale (nine gallons to the bushel), Glbs. of barley are
used, which, to commence witb, are Gius. of good nutritious food, excepting tho husk.
I will here explain the processes of converting this into ale, and show you how, when
the "'le is served up, these Glbs. are reduced to ilb., and in vel'y fine ale to not more than
eight or nine ounces. The bal'ley has to undergo four processes before it becomes beer,
in every one of which it loses pa.rt of its nutximent.
The first step is malting. The bal'ley in the first instance is immersed, in cisterpi;
of water, about two days ancl nights; it is then spread upon a ftoo1-, six or seven
inches deep, for eight or nine dttys, turned over every day (the Sabbath not excepted),
and occasionally sprinkled with water. The heat created by this causes tbe grain to
germinate, that is, to produce germs and rnotlets. In this state it is placed on a kiln to
dl'y, and then being put through a machine, the sprouts are ta.ken off and sold to
farmers as "malt combs." Tho barley comes to the maltster about fifty-two pounds to
the bushel, and returns in the shape of malt, about thirty-eight pounds, so that about
one-fourth of the nutriment is lost. When I remind you of analogous cases, yoL1 will
not question the truth of this. If wheat stands out and sprits in unseasonable weathe:r,
it is ecarcely fit for domestic purposes; ;f potatoes 01· onions spl'it in spring, they are
neither so heavy nor nutritious as they were in autumn when taken from the ground;
and it is just the same with barley. But why sprit the barley? It ought to be generally known, that the basis of all spil·it is saccnarine matter, ancl the chief reason for
malting the barley is to obtain more sweet mattei-, which will yield by fermentation
morn spirit than nnmalted barley would. The more saccharine or sugary matter,
therefore, any substance contains, the more spirit can be obtained by fermentation;
and that is simply the i·eason why ale is made from malt in preference to barley. Very
few people have paid attention to what malt-ing means. You have heard the lamentations of the nation when we have had unusually wet and warm weather in harvest
time, and the wheat has begun to sprit. The year 1817, I remember well, when thern was
scarcely a sack of sound flour to be gcit; the people, steeped in pove1·ty, h'1d to bake
their flour into cakes, instead of loaves, and the country was on the eve of revolution.
Now, a field of spritting wheat exactly resembies the floor of a ·malt lciln; and that
which we look upon as a calamity in nature, is regarded by the beer world as exquisite
skill I If we heard the voice of rejoicing throughout the Kingdom that all the farmers'
wheat was being spl'it, aad the farmers' servants employed to open out the sheaves
every day, Sundays not excepted, to catch the wet, so that no grains might escape
spriting, what would Colonel Barttellot and bis malt tax repealing friends have to say
to such an exhibition? And yet this is exactly what is being canied on throughout
the malting season at G/X>O 111alt houses spread over the country!
The second process in ale inn.king is called niaslz;ing. If the b1·ewer wore anxious
tJO get a feeding liq nor, he would !.Joi! the malt, and preserve the whole of the grain
except the husk. He does no such thing. This . he knows, would produce a thick
nutritious liquor, but a very unsuitable preparation for making it intoxicating.
His object is simply to extract from the grain all the suga1· that was developed in malting; and to effect th'1t, he throws it into a vessel of hot water, at the temperatme of
about 170 degrees. It remains in that state for some time, till the su\:lr is dissolved .
Ho then draws off the liquor with great care, m1til it ceases to run sweet. He uses the
utmost diligence to prevent the other parts of the g1·ai11, and especially the starch,
from coming off. I scarcely neec1 to tell you, for if you will examine the "grains" for
yourselves, you will fincl that in this process there is also a great loss of nutriment .
What goes to the cows aml pigs in the shape of grains, is not Jess than one-third of
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the whole. You have now a sweet, palatable, anrl iu some degree, fooding liquor. It is
also perfectly innoxious; for al though I would not answer for its effects upou the
bowels, I assure you that whatever quautity you we1·e to drink of the "sweet wort,"
it would not produce the least symptom of intoxication.
After hop water has been added, and the temperature adjusted, the liquor, by the
mixture of yeast, is put to fei'mcnt. This I call tbe th'ird process, and by far the most
important, for it is here all the mischief is done. Up to this point it wo.s really
"ma.U liquor," unintoxicating, but by the p1·ocess of fermentation it becomes alcohol ii'.
Carbonic acid gas and alcohol (the intoxicating agent) are here produced. The sugar
becomes decomposed, and a recomposition takes place, fonning these two. Sugar
being nutritious, and spirit not so, the loss of nutriment by this change and by the overflow of barm (which is part of the bai·Jey) is about Jlb.; the only gain is the gas and the
1tpirit, the latter being the same as whiskey, for whiskey is distilled from malt liquor.
I woulcl arlvise yon all carefully to study this chemical process of fermentation. This
vinous f,, nnontation is the first step In the d.ecomposina process of the grain, and if not
anestocl would Jeacl to the next-the aoetons fermentation- making the liquor into
vinegar, and then to the putrefactive- presenting the whole as a putrescent mass of
rottenness.
'l'he next and final process is tho fining of the liquor. People don't like thiol' ale,
and though they t<tlk a deal about its nutritious properties, they do all tboy can to get
rid of these. 'rhe thicker it is, the more nutritious. But ruodern beer-bibbers must
have it fine, tJranspwrent, frisky; so the brewer puts the liquor to settle, and a quantity
of the real food-the barley-js found at the bottom of the banal, sometimes thrown
away, and sometin:!eS disposed of to be used in distilling illicit whiskey. Like myself, I
dare say my audience is fond of cream ; in milk it rises to the top, but in bee1· it sinks to
the bottom, and so precious is it that you see it flowing clown the common sewer. Now,
what has become of all the barley? In orde1· to make a. gallon of strnng ale,
We begin with barley . ................................................
Gib.

mash-tub; after this it undergoes the changes I ha\·e nil.med, ancl instead of remaining
sweet and innocuous, it becomes alcoholic. Wben we want to do bonou1· to our
"national beverage," we speak of" Sir John l3arleyc01·n." This is libellous. In the
.f al'luor's hancls be i• "b11rley-corn;" iu th,e maltster's hands 11 portion of bis vital
parts are abstracted and after the m.ilt-crnshm· bas broken overy bone in bis body,
the brewer by scalding witter and other agencies finishes his caroer, and tmns the
poor knight's best blood iuto poison, casting away his !list remains as "bane!
bottoms I" Poor Sir John! After al this, we are told be is "the source of England's
grea.tness;" according to one authority, the very harbinger o.f civilisation I" The
prevailing idea is that the excellence of beer is to be measmed by the quantity of
malt it contains. l'eople who itre diRsahsfied are heard to say, "I don't balieve there
is a particle of malt 'in it." Now, it should be understood that the brewer's aim is not
to keep the malt i11, but after socnriug the carbonic acid gas and alcohol, as h1UCb as
possible to get it 01it. People like clear, transparent ale, and the less malt thoxe is in
the liquor the more it is rnlished. Hut then they say, "It is the spfrit of the malt."
The malt itself hns no spirit. Wu might as well talk of the spirit of wheat in
bread, or the spirit of oa.tmcal in the poor man's porridge. The only spirit is that
which I have explained, aml which is the product of fei·mcntation-wbislrny. I may
here state that formerly \Jeer w11.s much sweeter than at present, being made without
hops, and when the hop was first introduced it was denounced from the pulpit; the
doctors declared the people wer going to be poisoned; and Parliament passed an act
to interdict its use; but still the bop succeeded. The colouring of beer arisos slightly
from the hop, but chiefly from the same cause as the coloming of coffee, that is, the
chaning of the grain, which is effected on the malt·kiln . The malt for "pale ale" is
the lea.st charrod fo1· "nut-b1·own" 1nore so, and foi- "porter" the ni.ost of all, being
jj

1

roasted black.
When these facts cannot be denied, the "abominable adulteration" of the brewer
is made the scape-goat. The evils of drunkenness are allowed, but they are attributed
to the base practices of adulterating the beer. "Beer brewed from nothing bnt malt
and hops, ignorance says," will never inake people drunk." There is no theme so
popular as "bad beer," and the denunciation of the brewers and publicans who supply it.
There is no other trade where the article is so generally condemned, and mostly by tbe
beer drinkers themselves. I could Jill a volume with quotations of this kind, beginning
with the daily and weeldy papern, followed by P ·u nch, and backed by the speeches in
Parliament and at the anti-malt tax meetings. "Beer can now, with difilculty, be bad
gen'u:ine, and too often nwney cannot P1··01 'l.t.re w7wlesmne nialt z.i(]'ll01','' so says Mr. Smee;
and, after stating the high price of beer, he adds," even at these ridiculous pxices, if beer
could be had p1t1"a ami gooci, the Londoners. whatever might be the case in the country,
would not be disposed to complain." "Beer sold at a great multitude of places is
shamefully-we bad nlmost saicl wickeclly-aclulteratocl." "Poisonous adulterated
mixture" ancl "rnbbish" are tbe epithets with which our time-honoured beverage is
distinguished. Now, is it not sacl that not only "thixsty souls" but moderate meu
should be panting after a "glass of good ale" and cannot get it? that while there is
plenty of profit, no company bas been fo1·med to secure the making of pure malt
liquor, and to rescue the nation from the fangs of these unprincipled brewers? Could
no home mission be established to purify the beer banel, and bring these rogues to
repentance? "Saccharine matter, wat01", and salt,' people might put up with, but when
it co1nes to u cocullls inclicus, grains of paradi
quassia, chiarettu., \rict wormwood/' I
confess I am almost ready to call for the resurrection of tlie 11 ale-tasters" to prevent
her Majesty's lieges being poisoned outright.
But all thi• is "bosh."
It is the
result of ignorance and inattention to facts. People who talk so much about beer
being" doctored " assume, at the onset, that liquor made only from malt and bops
11

In maUVlla we have abstracted as "malt combs"......
1~
In 11uish·in,g we have disposed of as '1 gl'ains" ....... ...........
2
In fermenting we h>we lost in producing alcohol as carbonic acid
In fining we have rejected as "balTel bottoms"
~
i>tlb.
Total loss ................ ..
So that when we come to examine the gallon of beer we find that there is not more
than l"oz., often not more than 8 01· Qoz., of barley left, and this chiefly gum,
the worth of which, when compared witb othe1· food, is less than a penny. The" malt
combs" are parts of the barley ; the "grains" are parts of the ba1·Jey; and the "carbonic
acid gas" and" alcohol" may be said to be pn.rts of the barley, being the production
of its sugary matter, cba.nged by fermentation; so that it is easy to see how 6lb.
becomes not more than from 8 to 12 ounces. It is the alcohol or spirit in the alethe whiskey in fact-which deceives people, and makes them believe they are getting
strength, when they get only stin1ulation which is a waste of strength. I inaintain,
then, that this statement demonstrates that the liqnox we are contending about is not
a "nutritious liquor," or a "necessary of life." Tho bit of gu?tnny barley, drowned
in the bulk, scarcely deserves the name of food. It is le•s than a pennyworth in a
gallon, agreeing with tbe testimony of Baron Liebig, that "ten pints of ale would not
supply as much noUTishment as a pound of breacl." Many persons speak of beer as the
"juice of the malt." Now, it would be fa1· more colTect to call it tho" juice of tho pump,
hopped ancl wbiskied." There is one stage in bee:·-making, and one only, wbero the
liquor-the "sweet wort"-could be called the juice of the malt, and that is at the
1
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mu~t bt oooti e.nd will not intoxice.to nor injure those who drink it. They are profoundly iguore.nt tbe.t the purest beer is whiskey mui hop water, coloured e.ud fle.voured;
aucl until they a.re disabused of these unfounded notions, they will continue to go on
roitel'B.ting those silly to.Jes o.bout e.dultcl'B.tious. Aud no greo.tor error wo.s over committed by some tootote.lers tho.u to join in this cry, for it simply tends to convoy tho ideo.
to tlie people tho.t if they co.n get pure beer they will be o.11 right. Though some br wors
1tncl publice.us 1tdnltorate thci1· drinks, yet tho number of cases is rnucll oxaggere.ted.
l believe tho.tall respectable brewers confine themselves to malt and hops,nncl, of course,
water, which, after e.11, is their best friend. 'l'he penalties for adulteration o.ro so tremen•lous tbe.t, if there were no otbm· chock, few who brew on a large seal" would rnu the risk
of being convicted e.nd exposed. Gre.ut that some publice.us do 1 1x "water. so.It. or
saccbe.1·iue matter," these are mixtures that can tlo little injlll'y: and as for the
"grains of paradise" (a species of poppo1·) and other drugs, I question if any of them
nro more injurious than the alcohol which tho beer contains, amounting to from 0 to 18
per cent. of proof spirit, aml if tho boor wus free from this lllcobol not a man would
touch it. Take it out, as they do in mo.king whiskey, and whore is tho rnu.n the.t
would wet his lips with it t Tho browors lHwo a fastidious set to deal with; for if
tho ale be weak they say, It is not wol'th <lriukiug," and if it be stroug, u.ud puti:.
them ouL of m·der next morning, they are sure "it had something in it." They want
it fresh and frisky, capable of touching the nerves and making them cheery; they
want to be able to dl'ink freely, and yet not to be much intoxicated; to bo protty well
··up" in the evening, an<l yet not down" in the morning. If it does not n.nswor
these expectations, it is" adulterated." \\'hi!A br wer's beer is charged with "flying
into the head,'' u1aking people ill aud producing d1·uukennei:.s, tho home-brO'i\'ed iH
ulways spoken of as'' pure,"·• wholesoine/' and "nourishing." But tbo hou.10-brewod
produces the same effect when it is mu.de equally strong with the brewer's; for instance,
n man gets two horns-full at "my lord'H," which was bruwed for his son's majority,
from nothing but malt e.ud bops, and it makes his '· hee.rl ri\'O age.in next day."
~ow, how is this? 'l,bere was no udultern.tion-uo qtutHsia nor grains of paradise. 'fhe
•imple explanation is, that tho malt usod conti.iuocl a largo lJuantity of si,ccbarine;
this was "ell washed out in masiling, u.nd kept long enough to undergo a thorough
formentn.tiou; a larae quantity of alto1wl was becured, which, as usual, wout into the
11u1n's lload. And, though this WltS no 1noro foetliug than penny beer, it was far inore
d1wil•ifyi11a, and yet was unadultern.tetl. .~nd this I solemnly believe, that whore
gmi11s of paradise and its worst companions ilavo killed their tens, tho alcohol ba.R
killed its ton thousands. Let me entreat tlJo teetotalers never to bo Joel off with a false
scent; and if there be any real cause of quarrel betwixt publicans and their customern,
let them settle it amoug themselves. 'l'be teetotalers should not lower the1)1selves by
ncting as sentinels to protect tho purity of tllo beer barrel.
But I must say a few words a.bout homo-brewing. Cobbett was a good clofondor
of home·brewing, but be bad not himself loamed the nature o.nd properties of tilo
li<1uor. Xo more has Mr. Josilua Fielden, ~LP., its present groat ad\'Ocate. I respect
the motives of these defenders of tbo dmncstic "driuk-pot;" but it is too Jato
to bring be.ck a practice almost obsoletl'. and certainly not de•irnblc. That homebrewed beer is less injurious than public-house !Jeer I grant, but not for the reason
ustutlly given, that public-house beer is drugged, but ber·cwse tho home-brewed contains
less spirit-less of what Shakespeare called •·devil." Drinke1·s now-a-days like to
feel the effects of the liquor, and honco tney go in for beer containing more e.lcobol, e.ud
if tho publicans sold beer like the homo-brewed, they would soon sell their customers.
Hut tho ovil of the home-brewed is thu.t it keeps the appetite alive and seasoned for
stronge1· beer, and the stronger beer for something still more potent. Homo-brewing,
like hom~ manufactures ilas long been on tile decline. Tile people no doubt could

make boor much chce.por than they can buy it, but tboy cannot mako it ll<Jtllll in
quality, according to tho tasto which uow prevails. \Vllon 11 wnshing, bnldng, an<l
brewing" were tho ordinary weekly duties of n good wife and her dnui;htPr•, lhc
clrink was of a homely character. Scionce Ile.cl nothing to do with it, o.ncl the•
"Rn.ccbar01netor wns au inRtrumont they bnd never beard of. Tho 11 hreo" w11s daily ou
tho table more as a " victual" than lt stimulant, antl being drunk now hnd scn rcely
time to bocon10 iutoxicn.ting. In tho reign of Ja1nos I "it was tho cuRtotn to a.llow
every man and boy on boo.rd tho King'b shiJ>S 011c gallon of bcc1· a <lay" a clear
intimation of tho differonco in tho strength of tho liquor compared with whe.L the
people demand at tile prosont timo. Thoy ttLko it now moro ns a luxury, ancl ha\'ing
means to pay for it they \\ill ha,·o it "i:ood," let tlJo price bo what it rnny. Try to
11
bring clown our jolly a.lo <hinkcrs, or even the cm.nmou artizans, to tho llomr·ln·owocl"
of our ancestors, and they would tum UJl their noses with disJnin. Tho Rtylo of drinking.
like clrofisin~, has 1uado groat striclei:;, espociu.lly among tho lower cln.ssos ; ho1nohrewcc1 has gone ont of fashiou, 1t1Hl I should doubt whethor iu Preston, out of 17,000
houses, sovcntoou can lrn found that brow their own. Tu tho u1id<llo classes it is found
cheaper and rnfor to run with the jug 1tt meal times tha11 to keep lbe barrel in tile
cdhtr. But I hope uoue or tho ladies who heal' mo on this occ"siou will i11111oso 11po11
their fomak servants tho unploastwt, not to say dangel'OUS, task of Yisiting the publiehouse d1ty by day for beer. lt is a task, I n.m sure, tlu1t no rospcctahlo servant is
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disposed to cuvy.
Among tho powerful cauRCR whicil retard tho progress of teetotalism there a.re
none more powerful than thi8 iunnnmce of the properlios of boor. On thiR subject tho
English mind is thoroughly becloudotl. 'fre.dition and not scicuco hll• boon the
nation's instructor. This beer this wouderfully nutritious Uc,·orago-is nothing
more or loss than aclultcrate<1 water. .\ pint of beer is a pint of witter, coloured anrl
flavotued, and containing i,ufilciont of 1l'lti:ikey to excite the ucrvos and lead poople to
think it imparts strength. Notwitilstandiug a.JI that bas been said, and llll that llaR
beau published, we fiud in every class-clergy, laity, rich and poor-a gi·oat want of
infor1nation as to tho nature aud properties o[ our popular drinks, antl as to how they
act upon the ilunian sysLon1. .\ncl whilo such associations as tho "8ocicty for
pron1otiug Christian J\:nowlotlgo" cau go out of their way to rocommcnd I.Joor, no
wonder thn.t this iguorn.nco should ro1nain. lt is to this iguoranco that wo chiefly
attribute tho falling back of many of the 111oro educated tectotRllors, cRpecially tho
ministers of religion. They sign tho pl~clgo for the good of othcrn, nil the whil<'
retaining a favourable opiuiou of the drink if taken in inotlcratiou. In cloiug tbiH
they exercise nn u.ct of self-tlouie.I (while thoroughly informed teetotallers deem it selfeujoyn1eut), a.nu tbo first timo thoy feel unwell, it boco1nes a question whether their
abstaining is not the cause, a.ncl coucciving that they are not called upon to sac1·ifico
their health, oven for tho good of other", they make shipwreck of their teetotalism.
In coming to tlJis conclusion, tho doctors and their old friends gi\'O them every
encouragement.
It is uot, however, tho non-nutriti\·e properties of beer tlJat couslituto tho main
ground of ou1· opposition to it; and I have only dwelt on this so long because its
nutritive properties a.Te always urgecl by its votaries as their i·oo.son for using it. I
oppose it becauso it stands in tho front mnks of intoxicants in tlJo minds or the people.
In tho whole list, I regard beer tis the worst, for three i·casons. First, b'\cjl.usc public
opinion i·uns so strongly in its favour in preforeuco to what arc callocl "spirituous
liquors." Next, because it is usually looked upon as ''food," a..nd llenco it is not
xcsorvod for special occasions, but is on the table of most families with means daily,
and often tv.;ice a clay. And thirdly, because wliile wine is takou iu small
glasses
aucl ardent spfrih; Uy • botton1s," "squibs.'' ancl
nips," beer is
1
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clnmk in full turnblors, and I have soon a lady empty two of thom at dinner
without apporu:ini; at all conscious that she was going boyontl rnocloration
Notwithstanding all that has been written respoctini:: the idcntil !I of the spiri m boor
antl wine with that in runt, gin, brandy, "ud whiskey, we still fine\ tho groat bulk of
tho pcoplo ignorant npon tho subject. 'l'his iguorauco is cl1tily expro•sod in such words
as those: "I tttke a little hc·er, o.nd [ llko o. r:lo.ss of wine, hnt I nevor tasto spirits."
On evory licensed victunllor's sii::n we find somethini:: to this effoct: "Lictmsed to sell
beer and wiuo, and spiritnow1 liquors," as if beer and wino woro not. Rpirituous; and
even in tho last Queen's 'peech wo liar\ these words:- " Hol" :llaje"ty lrns likewise to
rncommend that you should unclel"tuke the amendment of the lo.ws which rogulnte the
gl"antini:: of licenses for the so.lo of fermented an<l spiritnouR liquors." If persons
want to exhibit any offensive forms of intemperance they speak of "ufa w·iuking,"'
e.nd "gin palaces;" but associate beer o.nd wine with the '' uecessaries" and "oujovments of life,"' nncl not unfrequcntly with the "gifts of Providence." '!.'bey soe;n
inattentive to the fact that more hoer than gin is sold at those "pale.cos;" that in
many districts five-sixths of the intemperance among tho operatives is from beer, and
that in England, at least, the llrst likini:: for tumaturttl stimulants begins with beer and
wine. It is needful, thereforn, tl11tt we nutko it quite plain that tho ..ame intoxicating
ingredient exists in all, only iu difJorout quantities. If thing" woro called by thoir
right names this delusion would i::et exploded. If a ma.u spoke correctly when he
wn.nts a tu1nbler of Ucer, he would say, bring mo a glass of whiHkey and hop-water;"
or wino. ho would say, "a rlrop of diluted brandy." We must iltbour to got this
point fully understood. Alcohol (nure spirit1 is the same. no matter whother you get
it in its i·octified state at tho druggists'-called "spirits of wine," or in gin or
whiskey, 01· in .Jamaica rum, or in tho best or worst wines, or iu urn.It liquors, porry,
or cider. It is simply the result of fennontini:: any kind of liquid containing
saccha1·iue matter, the flavour nncl colour varying accorclini:: to the article used. '!.'he
broad di:tfereuco inacle betwixt" fenuentecl" nud "distillo ~l" liquors is also cu.lcula.te'l
to keep up this delusion. All intoxicating drink• are fermented, though all are
uot distilled. For instance, we tllke a quantity of malt, and after mashing it
we ferment the produce, and "Piril is produced. In tbjs state it is co.lied be1:1·, yet
it is from this so.mo liquol" ·minus the hop- that whiskey is obtained. Whiskoy
is tbe soul of beer, o.ncl no 0110 can <.lriuk beer without drinking whiskey. The
distillel" puts the beer into o. retoTt, forming part of the "still," and when heat is
npplieLl, the spirit, being spceiflcnlly lightor tha.n water, ascends, ancl thou passing
through a. spiral tubo called the "worm,'' it condense8, and is then cn.lled wlliskoy~
This is couvcrted iuto g-in by redistillatiou, with a mixture of junipor Uerrios. Honea in
making gin and whiskey wo ha\'e both fermentation and distillation. When the whiskey
is taken out of beer, what remains is water, aud a little indig-estil.Jle stufi, chiefly guu1,
so distasteful that no old fuclcller could be induced to swallow it. So then, after all,
the Scotchwnn that dilutes his whiskey sufficiently with pure water is not 111ore foolish
than tho Londoner, who swallows all togetl1or~ whiskey, hop, i:n1n1, and clirty water!
In logislatiou, beer has always been troated with tender feelings. Unusually
la1·ge penalties have been annexed to any breacl1 of the excise laws in relation to it.
Tho problmn of perpetual inotion is uot moro diflicult than that which our souators.
have alt 111y time been endeavouring- to solve, which is that inen shall driuk intoxicating
beer and not be intoxicated. It was this iiinorance that passed the Boer Hill in 1830. '!.'ho
Logislnture, believing that beer W0.8 l.Jigbly nutritious, and supposi ng it to bo in direct
antagonisn1 to'' spiritf.;," thought they ·wero doing the country a service in trying to
bring cheap beer as near to every 1110.n's door as possiblo. And though tho Bill has
been fiercely conclelllnec\ for fo1·ty years by the few better informed, yet all tho evils it
produced h:J.Ve not been sufficient to eHlii::hten the public as to tho cause being in
i.
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the beer itsolf. When this Hill imssed, supported and defended by tho !muling phihmthropists and politicians of the day, it is affirmed that the Duke of 'Vellingtou sui1\
tho passing of this Bill WllH a greater achiov01nent t111\u any of his tni1itary victoricR !
'!.'he consequences woro soon felt, ancl tho predictions of the c\issenting row fully
verified. 'l'he strongest 81lJll'Ortt'l"K of tho measure were surpriser\ by the sucldon
general tlomornlisation produced. 'J'he ltev. 8yclney Smith, who had aLti1clwd great
impol"tanco to the repeitl of lite heor t11,x and the ostablislnnont of h m·shopR, writing
only a fortnight after the Act c1une into force, says:-" '!.'ho New Hee1· Bill bas begun
its operations. Everybo1i11 ;" rlr11111!. Those who are not singiug 1tro sprnwling.
'!.'he sovereign people arc in a beastly state." '!.'his was a i::lorious time for tho domoralizei·s of the people. In Liverpool, within Hineteen du.ys fl"Olll October 10th, as mauy
e.s 800 licenses wero taken out under the Act; and at the enrl of the yonr the liconses
appliod for and granted in Englnml and Wo.les rose to :ll ,Hl2.
'ow we he.\'e to
undo tbe work of our grnndft\therA, after forty year8 of critne, poverty, n1i~ory, and
death, produced by this Bill. And I clonht whether mnuy of the present occupiel"s of
St. Stephen's o.1·e oven yet much wi•cr than their predoceRsor•. Yon heal' the
"beor shops" condemned, but when die\ you hear or read of the beer itself
being ill spoken of l.Jy these i::entlemeu '? On the contrJry, either through solftBhuess or
ignorance, there is 1t clamour for the 1·ope1tl of the malt tax, so that the people may
drink n1oi-o beer and the fRrnwrs sell n1oro barley. To uutax urn.It wou1cl, in fact, be
a measure resembling that of 1830. It would do immense harm, nucl no i::oorl to any
one. The seven millions of tax woulrl lrnve to bo lairl upon other articles. There
would be more dnmkenness than ever, and as for the farmers benefiting by an
increased clemnnrl for barley, they must be stupid not to see, that while our ports n1·e
open to all the worlcl, every iHcreaso of o. shilling a quo.1·ter woulcl be met by increased
foreign importations, and prices kept clown to the world's le\"01. Barley in its natural
state is as free fro111 tax n.s oats, wheat, or any other gi·ain, and it is only when it is
converted into u1alt that the Government says-and says very properly:-" First, as a
protection to morals, and next, as a source of revenue. wo wi11 tax this 1natorial, being
the n1ost conv011ieut stagP iu beer-making, as we do wine ancl other intoxicating
beverages." I feel confident that if tho to.x were either ropenlorl or laid upon beer
insto1td of malt, in "short time ltfter the change no higher price wonld be obtained for
the barky, with this disaclvantage, that a shlll·e of the inCl"eosNl bnwlen of poverty and
crime would fall upon the farmers themselves.
Notwithstanding all that h11• b~on so.id and all that hns been written, tho idea of
a pint of beer being i::oocl for the working man is still uri::ecl by many. Now, I must
have a few worclF with you. mr working men, on this point. I wn.nt to know how
the pint is good for the workini:: mnn "? Jn the first pince: Is it calculated to quench
your thi1·st ? I RO.~\ no. .Tnst in proportion to its alcoholic strength, instead of
dilniuisbing it increases thirst.
rrhe nearer it approe.clle~ to wn.ter the 1nore
nclaptecl it is to quench thirst. The bernro.ge of nature-" too weak to be a sinner"can quencb thirst, and with this every anhnal is satisfied, excepting n1au. Ancl,
indeed, after all Olli" bon.stocl cli~covcries in the rremperance Cause, WO have just
learned to be "ise as the brutes tlutt perish. '1.'he temperance man i" seldom thirsty,
and requires but little d1·ink; the driuking n1au is always dry, and nove1· has enough.
Let hhn swallow quarts of his favourite beverage, and visit him the noxt nwrning: aud
you will fmcl his tongue parched with thirst, with beautiful tide nmrks ppon his lips.
'!.'he more he drinks the thirstier lie is. For after all, what is your a.lo but spirit and
coloured hop-wntcr1 I ho.ve shown you that three gills aucl a half in every quat·t are
literally wntel". lf, thoreforo, yon don't prefer water in its bost and natural state, by the
addition of a little vinegar, ginger, lmnon juice, or a bnrnt crust, you can colour aud
tiavour it as you please. There is not.bing so good R.S "honest water" for quencbiug
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thirst, and as food in fL liquid form there is nothing eqnuJ to milk. Look at that
beautiful spai-kling gla•s of water as it stands beside yotu- plate; it costs you nothing,
it is one of the best of God's gifts; it will tlo you good and no harm; it will assist
digestion; it will not excite nnd then deprnss; you will dl"ink no more of this fluid
than is proper. And will you, then, instei>tl of cl.rinking tho clear, nice, transparent
element in its natural state, insist upon its beiug coloured with charcoal, bittered with
hop, and firecl with whiskey? and instead of having it for nothing, consent to purchase
it at 4<1., 5d., or Gd. per qui>rt ·1 Coultl folly go further than this? If, again, you
plead for a pint of ale as IL source of strenatli, I hope tile exposition ah·eady given
to-night will fully sllow the futility of such a plea. It is tho solicl.s, and not the
liqnicl.i;, upon which laboming men are to work. I havo often been asked, "Can a
man perform bis labour on cold water?" to which I answer no, nor on cold ale either.
What is it that gives streugth to the mille1.. s horse (wl<ich rltinlr.• ?wthin(J but colcl
watei:), and makes its ribs wriukle with fat? H is the foo<l wbich it eats. And it
is good food, my working friends-bread, beef, aud barley pudding-from which you
are to derivo yonr strength. Agttin, if you llxink your pint of ale for tho purpose of
stiinulntion, I agree that it will answer t!Jat purpose; but tho effect of this stimulation,
in most ca.sos, is to injure the human systern. To work by stimulation is to draw upon
the constitution, and to avail yourselves of muscular power before it is due. Ale may
lift you higher than yom·selves, but it sure to let you fa.II again. You have a full
development of the effect of stimulation iu the Saturday nig!Jt drinker. He lives twice
too fast; he gets Sunday morning's life on S11turday night. And such is the excitement
that, were he even to refrain from his cups on tlte Sunday, the rest of tho Sabbath is
insufficient to restore 1111tme to her eqnilibrimn against the hour of labom on Monday
morning. Alcoholic stimulation oug-ht to ue regardecl as the parent of insanity; and
every one who seeks after it seems to aim 1t blow at that noble and heavenly gift of God
-the gift of reason.
A word or two here to our ldnd friends, the ladies. What is so interesting as the
babe baugiug at its mother's ureast ·1 and what more important than to know that this
same mothel', by taking lier Uoer, is transgressing the teachings of uature, and doing
an injury to herself and Iler clarling child? .~nd yet traditional ignorance, backed by
the doctor's indulgence, demtLnds a supply of porter or beet· for the nursi.ng mother!
It is taken by some to keep up their strengt11 ; a delusion in this, us in roost other
cases, for the beer does not, and can not, i1npart to the u1other's milk any nutritive
properties. lt is often taken, as it is couceived, to secure a fuller supply for the little
one, and tbe alcohol does this for a while as a "forcing agent, a.t the same time
wasting tile mother"s strength, endangering the futme !Jcalth of the child, and in
many instauccs, creating on its part an hereditary liking fo1· the drunkard's drink. Beer
er diluted spirit is sometimes taken by mother• before bed-time to prevent restlessness
on the part of tho infant dnriug tho night. 'L'llis is just as good as "Godfrey's Cordial"
or quietus" with which poor won1en are so guilty of drugging their children; only
iu one case the child gets it at the first, aud the other at second hand. If the child
is restless at night, find out the cause and remove it, uut in any ca.so it is far better to
bear up under present inconvenienco than to purcliase temporary rest by unc1ern1ining
its future health. Numbern of medical gentlemen have given their testimony against
this pernicious practice of narnotising children by beer or gin and water at second
hand. "\Vomen who act as muses are strongly addicted to the practice of drinking
porter and ale," says Dr. llfacnish, "for the purpose of augmenting their milk.
This common practice cam10t be sufficiently deprecated. It i• pernicious to both
parties, and may lay the foundation of a multitude of diseases in the infant." "AlcobolR
are largely used by many persons in the belief that they support the system
and maintain the •upply of milk for the infant," says Dr. Edward Smith, "but I
11
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am convi11cocl that Jt is a se>"ious error and is not an unf1·eq1umt cause of fits 01111
emaciatio1' in the child." "I have ill eig!Jt years attended 137 cases of midwifery,"
says Jill:. A. Courtnay, "and have invariably found that (other things being equal) those
mothers who never tasted malt liquor, wine, or spirits, d111·in(J 01· subseq11ent to the

periocl of labour, have liacl the easiest caRes, the ea1·liest 1·ecot>erie.•, aml the best health
after·wm·rls. Tbousands of children are cut oil annmtlly by convulsions, &c., front
the effects of those beverages, acting throui::lt the mother." The same gentleman
on a public occasion remarked:-" At our last mooting el oven nursing mothen<
presented themselves with their children, every one of whom had nursed her
child on Teetotal principles. Pealthior 01· finer children I have never seen; and, did
all mothers pmsue tile sawe system, we shoulcl, in a dozeu yeare, see very few such
puny, ricketty, diseased children as so often meet tho oi'e at the present day." Mr_
Chavasse, in his "Advice to a Wife," speaks most decidetlly al>ont tho ina1Jplicability
of malt liquors to these cases.-" A nursing motlter is subject to thirst: when such is
the case, she ought not to fly to beer or wine to quench it; this will only add fuel to
the Ii.re. The bost bevern.ges will be-either toast and wate1-, milk and water, ba.rleywater and milk, or black tea. A lady who is musing is, at times, Jiablo to flts.
of depression. Let me strongly urge the importance of her abstaining from wine, aud
from all other stinrnlants, as a remedy: they would only raise her spil·its for a time,
and then would decrease them in an increased ratio. A drive into the country, 01· ,.
short walk, or a cup of tea, or a chat with a friend, won.Id be the best medicine."
"The plain fact is," says Dr. Leos, " that if alcoltolics are drnnk by mothers, the
alcohol goes into tho milk, and so is given to the child indirectly. It never improves
the quality of the milk, but makes it more watery, "ith less casein or nutriment, and
even Jess oil, as analysis bas often demonstraterl." Let me say, then, to the ladies
present who are blessed with children, or who hope to be, I could quote numerous
authorities to the same effect, but I hope these will be sufficient to induce you to close
your ears against any who advise Dnhlin Porter or Bass's Bitter for mothers and
uurses.
I would now clirect your attention to what is most appalling: the amotint of
money spent upon our popular drinks, the foremost of which is beer. Calculations
diJJer, as they must do, from various causes. We know the amount of duty
charged upon malt as a substitute for beer, and also the amount paid as duty upon
spirits and wine. But no record is kept of tho "length,'' as the brewers call it, that
a bushel of malt is made to run in hrewiug. In some cases only nine gallons of water
are used to the bushel of malt, whilst in others 18 r:allons are used. with all the
inter111ediate quantities.
Nor have we any 1neans 1 beyond probable eS-tirnates, of
knowing the profits realised by brewers, 11 giu spinners," and the publicaus. Assuming
tile excise standard as to the quantity of water and malt nsod in brewing, and calculating the retail prices of beer, wine, and ardeut spirits, one statement makes the
total annual amount spent in t!Jis couutq upon intoxicating liquors to be £101,397,31G,
in round numbers, say n. hnnd·red minions, that upon beer being £59,7G8,870 !
Another calculation, tile lowest I have seen, makes the amount spent upon intoxicating
drinks to be £87,317,280, that upon beer being £4~,740,556. Tile Economist, some
years ago, estimated the cost of beer at GO millions. Taking a.ny of these estimates, or
taking the average of tllem, I need not say that we al"e guilty of a shocking misapplication of money; and when we add tile unavoidable cost of the conseqi.ences ~f consuming
these liquors, in tho poverty, crime, and insanity of the people, their Joss of time, health,
1tnd property, and all the other losses, we may indeed be surprised at the apathy of this
natjon in having bo1·ne with such an incumbrance so long. Need we woude1· at Hbad
times'/" Give up the drink and apply the money to the purchase of cotton and wco llen
cloth, furniture, and the necessaries and comforts of life, and it is impossible to say
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the vast impetus that would be given to tbo ti·ade of this natiou. I woul1l not for
the world boa participator in this waste of \H'altll of which the nation is guilty, aud
of which every glass or jug of beer that stands npou your tables is n. unit. Oh, let me
advise you to banish it for ever!
Pttssing from the enormity of this cm·so, a• l·opresented hy the tromendous au10unt
of money spent upon intoxicating liquors, I would try to arouRe you still more,
by placing before you, as plainly as I can, the quantity of dxink swallowed by the
" thirsty sonls" of th.is couutry ovcry year. One year's consnrnption of w1no and
distilled spirits amounts to 44,575,930 gnllous; aurl if tills were oollocted, thn'o feet 1leep
and thirty feet wide, it would oxtoncl to tho length of fiftoen miles. Large ns this may
appear, it is not till the tloodgates of Mess1·s. Bass, Allsop, Buxton, Guinness o.nd Co., are
let open, and the "bitter beer," "pale ale," double xx," "half and half," "Dnbli n
porter," o.nd all the rest be added, thllt wo have a full exhibition of tho incredible
quantity of "fire water" consumed by tho peoplo. The 1rnuual home consumption of
ocer, calculating by tho excise standard of 18 gallons of water to a bushol of rnnlt,
amounts to 888,294,132 gallons; and if it were made into a canal U1reo foot 11<-ep and
thirty feet wide, it would be 200l milos in length, in round nmnbors, say ;100 miles!
So that mixing theRe thrco distinctive o.1·ticles together, beer, wines, o.nd Rpirits, we
have a canal, or rnthe1· I may call it a "Dead Sen," 815 miles in longtb ! And all
this uncler the fostering co.re of a "progressing," educo.tion·loviug, rnission.prornoting,
Bible-reading, evangelizing nation I Look at it, my friends; smell at it; but don't
taste it. It" bites like a serpent and stings like an adder." Apply a buruin!( taper
and, with sufilcient heat below to mako tho s11irit ascenu, you have a soa of fire 315
miles in length. Imagine, if you can, ye modernte drinkers, tho awful suJieriugs, the
amount of crimo and poverty, and doath and murder, in all their most appalling shapes,
arising from the making, selling, and drinking of this immense quantity of alcoholic
liquor; and if you can still continue your friendly visits to this fie1·y lnko, filling
glasses, decanters, bottles, and barrels, and gulp their contents, all I co.u say is, I pity
your position and hope you will soon see yom error.
But this is not all. There is another phase of the brewing and distilling system
that we should never cease to expose. lutoxicatiug drinks arn bad onough if they
were made from the most worthless materials; but in order to make thern, many of
our valuable products of the earth ai·c destroyed, not to name those of other climes
imported to UB in a liquid state. I may state that iu our own country, in making ale,
porter, gin, and whiskey, GO million bushels of good grnin, the gift of Heaven o.s
food for man and be>st, are annually destroyed. This barley, if laid 3 feet deep and
30 feet wide, would cover a road 1G2 miles in length! Behold this beautiful ~rain
turned into a dead sea of liquid poison, from the fatal effects of which scarcely a family
escapes. And though generation aftor generation nrn punished-and puuishecl dailyyet our leading men !(ivo their sanction and perform their part in this desperate game
of destructiou. What should we say,-what amount of freuzy would our political
economists manifest,-if by some infernal mandate tllis quantity of barley was
dcliberntely carted and co.st into the sea? Or, if &t various points of this vast spread
of barley, fuel \rns provided, and Jicensod oilicials engaged to apply the Lo1·ch >Lnd set
tho whole into a blaze? \Vha.t a trmucndous conflagi·ation; nothing i·eu1aiuing exce1)t
tho ashes to compensate for the loss; and yet Isa;· wost deliberntoly that this would be
child's play compared with the Joss of the health, morals, happine8S, aud lives of
millions of our people, tho well-known consequences resulting from the uso of these
British-made intoxicaliug liquors. And docs our enlightened country bear all this
w thout a. national protest, witho~t being rousud to defend its fields from pilla1'e, and
without insisting upon its grain being- stored for Jcgitirnate vurposcs? Ii llocs; it
does more i it c01npels thi; waste; it cou1missions 1nen to clo it; it sa.ys, ""ro like tho

tlriuk, an<.l we will ha\·o it if the }Jooplo starve.'' !\urso'1 in iRnoranco 0f tbe true
propertie• of n1nlt liquor; cncourngml by the oxf\Ul)lle 1uHI tho teaching of souators,
11oblos, and great men, and hncke<l by the press, in order to supply o. hunclrocl and
lifty thousand whiskoy-storcs, gin-palaces, bl'er-Rl10ps, and other ostablishmeuts, with
the implements of clornoro.lization nm! l"uiu, we deliborately devote tho produce of
l,.i65,000 o.creH of British soil 1,500,000 for barley, 1md G5,000 for hops! And I may
hero mention that as tho n•e of sugar is now pcrmitte11 iu the brewing of bee1· and
the making of "llirits, not le~H tlutn 4J million pounds of this vnltrnble article were
thus usocl, or rath01· mis-usecl, during the last yoo.r. 'l'ho sugar is wanted for no pmpose
hnt to increase tho <Jlllllltity of spirit, which is produced by formentatiou. Nay, even
this is not enough; though wo complniu of our limited area compared with population,
aucl though we ni·o obliged to get our corn and cheese and butter and bacon from the
land of other countries, for which we have to pay an equivalent, yot thero is a class
cl&monring for the 1·epeal of tho nHLlt tax, ha.t more lanrL u1ay bo confiscated by the
farmers to the brewing and distilling interest.
Toototalers ! the co1·n-fiolds of England claim your protection; yon must come
forward and defend tho trcasuros of Heaven ; it is for you to 1·escue tho people from
tho ignorance of ages aud U10 slavery of appetite and fashion. Let tho subject be
carefully canvassed. Lot tho wasto he carefully exposod to the flO.Ze of the whole
niition; Jot the political economists be invited honestly to discuss this subjout o.s
they clo others affecting the wealth of tho community; lot our statisticians, our
chemi•ts, om· men of science, be invitod to investigate the question. It is a Ro1iou•
matter to see the fat of the land turned wholesale into a stream of liquid fire,
consuming the best blessings of so many families, and our gi·eat folks either looking
on with indifference or helping forward the conflagration, instead of assisting by might
o.nd main to quench tho devouring olement. 'Ve have o. hard work to do; but loyalty
to the God of HRl·vests, ttud love to His suffering childrnu will not allow us to be
silent spoctators, while the produce of the broad acres of this faYomed land aro being
carted to the sto1·es of the brewers and the distillers. 'Ve have 11 great work to do.
There aro G,000 mo.It kilns, 33,000 bmweries, and 150,000 d1·ink sellers all ongaged in
turning the good grain of heaven into intoxicating liquor, or tempting peoplo in
every possible she.po to chink it to thoir own injury, not to mention the distilleries
which are over at work rendering the beer more essentially poisonous l>y turning
it into gin and whiskey. Oh, that the time may speedily arrive when our citizens
will be sufficiently enlightened and have sufficient virtue and cournge to elect a
legislature who will absolutely prohibit the mo.king and selling of all beverages containing alcohol!
Now, my dear friends, by this time I think you will be convinced that the
admiration in which malt li<JUOr has been so long held is nothing less than a national
delusion. 'l'o enumerate the evils drink is pror1ucing is impossible, but I may just say
that flood, fire, water, slavery, potatoe rot, rinderpest, cotton fan1iue, and ou1· worst
calamities arc dwarfs beside this gi·eat moustm· of iniquity. which spares neither age,
sex, rich nor poor, iguoro.ut nor educated. Like as in the pl><gnes of Egypt, there is
scarcely a house unsmitton. And the worst of all is, that this is no infliction of
Providence; it is the restt · t of ow· own. ignorance, and vice, anil, wickedness, n.nd those
who should be the llrst to rush into the breach and rescue the sufferers are the
most timid and cold-hearted, the advocates of a doceitful modorntion-thp very path
in which every dnmka1·d made a start. Are you pre1)ared to help us in this seve1·e
conflict with the powe1·s of the drinking world?
I hope you are. Do you ask me
what I want you to do? My sincere desire, my earnest wish is, that in the first place
you would never agaiu wet yonr lips with any kind of alcoholic liquor. That is your
first step, and a blessed one it will be. Your next is, to drain your houses of this,

tlie worst of llll nnisnncos. Lot thiH deceitful enemy bavo no pie.co uudor your roof,
uor lot tho fau1ily tahlo be clisgraced with that which is tho em bl om as well as the eausc
of lfoglnncl'• greatest clcgrn.dn.tion. These two steps taken, yon must then brnco yoursohcs up for duty to others. A virtuous teetotn.ler enjoying the blessings of perfect
sobrioty-novor fool• hn.ppy unless ho iH pl!Lnninr: and working to confer tho same
IJlessings upon otlwr•. Try to save thll young before thoy are contaminatotl; and
pity with ttll your la•1L1·ts tho grown-up hard th·iukors, who, without brothcl'ly bolp,
will never be roscuod. Tho poor drunknrcls, though generally clc•pised, ought to be
tho object of our pity and commiseration. They arn the victims of tho ii;uoranco,
neglect, love of oaHo, an rl selfishness of which we hll.vo boon guilty. 'l'ho•o who
should hll.vo tnuqht them better, ancl wtitchod over them to prevent their first stops
to ruin, arc, uufortnnatoly, drinkers thcnu.;elves, l'atber than pe1·sons who set a safe
oxample of abstinonco. Does not our religion teacb us that ovory.man shonlcl bo his
brnthcr's keope1· ·1 Cl'ucl 11s we often am towards tho hard drinkers, depend upon i
they are groat sufferers, and arc over labouring under a strong desire for dolivomnco
Do give thorn nll tho bolp you cnn; anrl if you persevere in your kind attentions, you
will often find their hoarts overflowing with grn.titude, and bo well rewll.rdod by seeing
many saved from ruin. You will be in·eatly encournged and bo tho moans of
strengthening others if you unitod yourselves with tho Bttn<ls of Hope aud the
Temporo.nco Societies. Should these fail to be suppo1·tod and to accomplish their
mission, there is no hope for this drunken country. The tipplers and modornto
drinkers will continue to look on with indifference, and it is only to those who bocomo
real abstainers-to those who are out and out enemies of the drink and all tho drinking
usages-that I look for the success of the tempornnco reformation.
I invite every l 1cly in this assembly to engago in this labour of love, and to giva
effect to those feelings of compassion and sympathy which are lnherout in tho female
breast. Your erring sisters call for your aid; many who have fallen into ho.bits of
intoxication would givo the world to be delivered. Go to them in all kiuduoss; show
a sistel'ly tenderness tow1nds them, howeve1· low they may bavo fallen. It may be
true that fcmo.los are not so easily induced to abandon the liquor as the other sex;
but it is equally true that some may be won over, and the rnasou of so mauy fail mes
is that the right moans have not been usod. There are but few unwilling to make
a trial, and if some shouhl sign the pledge and bl'eak it, as is too common, you must
not fors1ke thorn, but visit them immediately, and with words of kindness help them to
stlnt again. I often thiuk of these words" Not seven, but seventy titnes seven!
Ob,
that we had tho feeling that dictated thttt heavenly expression! At the same time, I
hope you will not forget how desirable it is to 1nere11t, if possible, any females boginning
to like tho drink. Try to introduce the o.bstineuce principle at proper times into ovory
circle in which you move. Teach the children, teach the young girls, tho young women,
the young wives, and all, in fact, nevei· to touch the drink, and you will lay the
foundation fol' much soci11! and domestic happiness.
11

In conclusion, I would say that I ham had the happiness to labour in this good
cause neMl y fifty years, nnd though I have always been among the unpaid, I have
been groatly rewarded. The testimonies I constantly receive from individuals and
families mo.de happy by teetotalism prove that I have not laboured in vain. And now
that I have nell.rly finished my course, my only feeling of regret is that I have not done
mo_re. To you, my deal' teetotal friends, and to the othol's whom I h&[1o will soon join
your ranks, I look to canyon this grent work- a work based on truth, sanctioned by
Divine teaching, and proved by a world-wide experience to be au unmixed blessing.
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